tising revenue associated with the dotcom meltdown, the "free content" model became more and more untenable as content sites increasingly were forced to charge their users (Shachtman, 2002) .
A variety of pay-for-content business models have gradually emerged in the past few years.
These include the honor system (Amazon.com, 2002) , purchase through agents (e.g., bundled contents offered through internet service providers), subscriptions (Sanborn, 2000) , two-tiered (i.e., basic content for free but premium content for fee) structure (Wilder, 1998) , and pay-per-view (Miller, 2001) . All of these revenue models depended upon the critical assumption that internet users will change their free content habits; this has turned to be largely untrue (e.g., Ipsos-Reid, 2001; Jupiter MediaMetrix, 2002) .
Overall, evidence so far for charging for online content has been disappointing. Apart from a few rare examples (e.g., wsj.com, carfax.com), getting internet users to pay for online content has proven to be extremely challenging as "netizens" balk at paying for content they used to access for free or could get for free elsewhere (Mangalindan, 2002) .
As content sites continue their struggle to find a profitable business model, the need to better understand internet users' decisions about when and why to pay for online content has grown. However, little is known about the key determinants underlying internet users' willingness to pay for online content up until now, with the exception of scattered insights offered (e.g., Enbysk, 2002) .
While consumers' willingness to pay has been widely studied in the economics and marketing (e.g., Moldovanu and Tietzel, 1998; Vickrey, 1961; Wertenbroch and Skiera, 2002) , online content as a product has presented many new challenges, such as lack of uniqueness, bountiful supply of alternatives within easy reach, and homogeneous quality perceptions (e.g., Hanson, 2000) . Therefore, the investigation of internet users' willingness to pay for online content cannot simply transplant theories on consumers' willingness to pay that were developed under the traditional economic landscape. The influence of various task-related or contextual variables should be carefully evaluated in cyberspace. To address this pressing issue, this study develops a conceptual model about key factors that contribute to internet users' decisions to pay for online content. The study thus provides insights into how internet users evaluate the option of paying for online content, and what online content providers can do to improve the odds that they will attract paying users who may have been used to consuming free content.
CONCEPTUAL BACKGROUND
Two somewhat independent research streams in the marketing literature have examined consumers' willingness to pay for products. The first stream of research (e.g., Dodds, Monroe, and Grewal, 1991; Zeithaml, 1988) purports that consumers use extrinsic cues such as price or brand name to form perceptions of product benefits and monetary sacrifice. This then leads to their perceived value of the product and ultimately their willingness to pay. The other stream of research (e.g., Bearden and Shimp, 1982) suggests that consumers use the same types of extrinsic cues to form perceptions of risk, which lead to value perceptions and purchase intentions. Recent developments (e.g., Agarwal and Teas, 2001; Sweeney, Soutar, and Johnson, 1999) Donatello and Borrell, 2002) . For most internet users, the main obstacle to paying for online contents is not the price tag but the incremental value they see in the paid offerings (Pfeiffer Consulting, 2002) . Second, internet users, especially those who have little experience with online payment, perceive internet transactions using credit cards as risky (Einwiller and Will, 2001 ) and a major impediment to purchasing online (Ploskina, 2001) . In a related vein, Tan (1999) found that stronger brand image of internet companies could reduce perceived risks that internet users associated with online purchasing.
In the case of paying for online content, a stronger online content provider's brand can thus reduce the perceived "performance risk" among users (Agarwal and Teas, 2001) .
The above discussions indicate that two groups of factors may be central in determining internet users' willingness to pay for online content: (1) factors that shape internet users' perceived benefits of paying for online content; and (2) factors that influence internet users' perceptions about the risks associated with paying for content on the internet. The two categories of factors combined are posited to influence internet users' value judgment of online content, and hence their willingness to buy (Dodds, Monroe, and Grewal, 1991; Grewal, Monroe, and Krishnan, 1998) .
Perceived benefits of paying for online contents
Perceived benefits of a consumer's choice task increase with the increase in the utility that the consumer expects to realize from making the choice (e.g., Morwitz, Greenleaf, and Johnson, 1998) . Potential sources of utilities that may be derived from paying for online content are examined below.
Usage purpose. The ubiquity of online content and its perceived inconsequentiality often lead to deflated valuations among internet users when evaluating their need for online content. A possible exception is content that can be used in internet users' professional lives (Enbysk, 2002) . This is true because this type of content makes tangible contribution to the user's career and business objectives (Wilder, 1998) . Indeed, an IDC report on paying for online content (Crosbie, 2002 ) discovered a clear advantage for content sites that target businesses as paying users over those that target consumers. Therefore, it is expected that internet users will observe more concrete benefits when they can actually utilize the content for professional rather than personal reasons. This line of reasoning may be especially critical for many business-to-consumer type of content sites (e.g., news, music, etc.) that do not have the luxury of going after corporate buyers. Hence, H1: If the content to be paid will be used primarily for business (as opposed to personal) purpose, then the internet user is more likely to pay.
Knowledge about free alternatives.
Awareness of substitutes (especially free ones) is important as exclusivity of content is a major driver for internet users when it comes to evaluating paying for content (Hanson, 2000) . A survey of online newspaper viewers (Donatello and Borrell, 2002) discovered that the awareness of free alternatives negatively affected the value perceptions of online news.
Minnesota Opinion found that 75 percent of internet users felt they could find other "free" sites if the site they were currently using started to charge. Finally, as consumers' knowledge of brand has been theorized to be composed of brand awareness and brand image (Keller, 1998) , in this conceptualization, the aware- Credit card usage online. Despite the repeated call from online content providers for the need to develop cost-effective micropayment solutions to handle piecemeal content sales, the dominant payment tool for online content (typically via subscriptions) is still the universally accepted credit card (Smith, 2003) . Yet past studies have found that internet users often perceive significant risks when they give out their credit card numbers online. For instance, they may be worried about stolen credit card numbers (e.g., Hoffman and Novak, 1999) , leak of personal information (e.g., Light, 2001) , or recurring charges without consent (e.g., Yang and Jun, 2002) . Waddington (2002) even suggested that the fear for online security might have deterred internet users from paying for online content. On the other hand, internet users, as they gain more experience with the net, will gradually increase their comfort level with online credit card purchasing (e.g., Gardyn, 2001) . Hence, as internet users become more familiar with online purchasing with credit cards, they will be less worried and more open to the idea of paying for online content (Miyazaki and Fernandez, 2001 ). Thus, H4: The more experienced an internet user is with online purchasing using credit cards, the more likely he or she is to pay for online content.
"Free" mentality
The above analysis closely parallels the cost/benefit discussion in the consumer choice literature (Bettman, Johnson, and Payne, 1991) . However, the disappointing performance of many online sites' drive for attracting paying users has shown that "free" mentality among internet users may exert a strong influence regardless of internet users' cost/benefit assessment of paying for online content.
A Wall Street Journal E-Commerce Report (Mangalindan, 2002) Therefore, given the widespread resistance among internet users toward paying for online content that they used to get for free or still can get for free somewhere, the following hypothesis is developed: H5: The weaker the "free" mentality of the internet user, the more likely he or she is going to pay.
METHOD Data collection
To test the research hypotheses, data for this study were collected from a sample Overall, the study subjects appeared to be primarily younger and educated internet users. The demographics of the sample compared well with that of the clip art site's overall customer base, with the survey respondents consisting of slightly more female internet users (see Table 1 ).
Measures
Except for the latent constructs on brand image strength and "free" mentality, all other independent variables in the study were measured with nominal or ordinal scale questions (see Table 2 Brand image strength gauged the content site's reputation as a high quality provider.
To investigate the brand perceptions of online content sites by internet users, previous brand image measures were adapted to suit this unique context as recommended by Aaker (1996) . Specifically, brand image strength in this study taps into a perceived quality dimension of the general brand equity construct. Based on the ImagePower measures that relate brand image strength to how well known and well regarded the brand is (Owen, 1993) , six Likert-type items (1 ϭ strongly disagree and 7 ϭ strongly agree; see Table 3 ) were developed to capture internet users' judgments of the brand's quality positioning relative to its competitors (items 2, 3, and 4) and three items (items 1, 5, and 6) that measured the confidence users have in the site's performance and positive word-of-mouth intentions.
"Free" mentality measured users' unwillingness to pay for online content. Since no existing measure exists, standard scale development procedures (e.g., Gerbin and Anderson, 1988) were followed in developing the construct for "free" mentality. Initial items were generated based on studies conducted by marketing research firms on internet users' willingness to pay for online content (e.g., Forrester ), which were then reviewed by the management of the clip art site. A pretest was run with 12 existing users of the site (8 free and 4 paying members) revealed no problem in terms of wording and understandability of the items. The resulting five items (1 ϭ strongly disagree and 7 ϭ strongly agree; see Table 3 ) thus gauged internet users' sentiments about the "free" philosophy of the internet (items 1 and 2) and their predisposition (items 3, 4, and 5) to rely on advertisers, instead of themselves, to foot the bill for paying to for online content.
Validation of measures. Six items on brand
image strength and five items on "free" mentality were subject to an exploratory factor analysis with varimax rotation. After removing items with loadings less than 0.40, a two-factor structure emerged with five retained items on brand image and three retained items on "free" mentality loading on their corresponding construct. A sub- and Cudeck, 1993; Byrne, 2001 ).
In summary, the reliability and validity of the brand image strength and "free" mentality constructs were established through exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis (see Table 3 ). On the basis of those results, factor-based summated scores for "free" mentality and brand image strength were calculated and used in all subsequent analyses (Kim and Mueller, 1978; Yang, Leone, and Alden, 1992) . In addition, face validity of the "free" mentality construct was demonstrated by a two-sample t-test of the mean "free" mentality score among paying and free members. On a 7-point scale,
the average "free" mentality score was higher for free members (5.22) than for paying members (4.33). The difference was significant at a 0.001 significance level.
Estimation models
Since the dependent variable has two states (i.e., free membership and paying membership), logistic regression analysis was used to test the study hypotheses. The following two sets of logit models are estimated:
(estimated for all 906 respondents) ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ where MEMB_STATUS is the member- 
RESULTS

Overall model test
A summary of the two logistic regression model analysis results is provided in Table 4 .
The likelihood ratio test indicated that the independent variables in both models explained significant variance in the dependent measure (membership status). The predictive validity of the model was also evaluated. With a cutoff value of 0.5, the first model ("familiarity") correctly classified 89.9 percent of the respondents, a rate greater than the two benchmarks recommended by Morrison (1969) : the maximum change criteria (78.9 percent) and the proportional chance criteria (80.0 percent).
In a similar vein, the second "brand image strength" model correctly classified 86.1 percent of respondents, which was also better than both the maximum change criteria (73.0 percent) and the proportional chance criteria (75.0 percent). ....................................................... ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ Finally, a jacknife procedure (e.g., Lachenbruch and Mickey, 1968) was used to validate the estimated models. This leave-one-out resampling method was preferred over bootstrap because the unbalanced sample consisted of a large group of free members and a relatively small group of paying users (Eisenbeis, 1977) .
In both the "familiarity" and the "brand image strength" models, the jacknife pro- ....................................................................................................................................................... ...
0.512* (0.266) 0.680** (0.309)  ........................................................................................................................................................ ..................................................................................................................................................... ..................................................................................................................................................... ...................................................................................................................................................... ....
CREDIT ( b 4 )
0.797*** (0.103) 0.678*** (0.115)  ........................................................................................................................................................ ............................................................................................................................................................ Proportion correctly classified 0.899 0.861 ............................................................................................................................................................. a Standard errors in parentheses. b See Morrison, 1969; Grewal, Comer, and Mehta, 2001 . Finally, for those content sites that are mostly for casual reading interests (e.g., horoscopes), a more realistic revenue strategy is to depend on advertising and possibly e-commerce revenues (e.g., sell horoscope books).
To alleviate the security concern about paying for online content with credit cards,
In the perceived benefits domain, this study singled out the importance of usage purpose for online content.
. . . finding on the negative impact of "free" mentality should prompt online content sites to contemplate their potential revenue strategies with special care. This study (via an ANOVA test) showed that longer internet experience did not reduce "free" mentality among respondents, a finding that is consistent with recent reports that internet users' willingness to pay for online content improved very little from 2000 to 2002 (Crosbie, 2002) . Thus, content sites need to be cautious with their current strategy of pushing for paying users. Instead, a balanced strategy that caters both to the paying users and free users seems most sensible given the prevailing "free" mentality and content sites' reliance on visitor counts to generate advertising revenue.
CONCLUSIONS
The newness of the phenomenon being investigated and the exploratory nature of the study suggest that its limitations should be considered. First, the study is based on a sample of respondents visiting a clip art website so generalizations to all types of content sites should be made cautiously. In addition, the study is built upon a content area (e.g., clip art) that has plenty of competitions. The results may be less applicable to content sites that are truly matchless (e.g., carfax.com that provides vehicle history). In addition, this study's results may be less pertinent to content areas where there is protracted concern about quality of content. For instance, the quality of online news is more multidimensional (e.g., accuracy of reporting) and has to be judged overtime rather than in a single shot as in the clip art. 
